Metabolic phenotype of rats exposed to heroin and potential markers of heroin abuse.
Metabolomics allows the high-throughput analysis of low molecular mass compounds in biofluids, which can reflect the metabolic response of the body to heroin exposure and potentially reveal biomarkers of heroin abuse. Heroin was administered to Sprague-Dawley rats in increasing doses from 3 to 16.5 mg kg(-1)d(-1) (i.p.) for 10 days, then withdrawn and re-administered for 4 days. The analytes in serum and urine were profiled using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry, and metabolic patterns were evaluated based on the metabolomics data. Both the administration and withdrawal of heroin resulted in aberrant behaviour in the rats; however, the rats gradually became adapted to heroin. Metabolomics data showed that heroin administration caused deviations in the metabolic patterns, whereas heroin withdrawal restored the metabolic patterns towards baseline. Re-administration of heroin caused the metabolic patterns to deviate again. Analysis of the metabolites revealed that heroin induced an acceleration of the tricarboxylic acid cycle and the metabolism of free fatty acids that may contribute to the reduction in observed body weight in the heroin group. Heroin administration decreased tryptophan and 5-hydroxytryptamine levels in peripheral serum but increased urinary tryptophan and 5-hydroxyindoleacetate. Withdrawal of heroin for 4 days efficiently restored all metabolites to baseline, except serum myo-inositol-1-phosphate, threonate, and hydroxyproline in the urine. Heroin administration significantly perturbed metabolic pathways, elevated energy metabolism, whereas heroin withdrawal restored all but a few metabolites to baseline. These peripheral metabolites were indicated as the surrogates characterising the metabolic effect of heroin on central nervous system function.